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»PALf, LISUtSS GIRLS This is the end." Raid ho in a dull, 1 
Hot tone. "The end of eleven years 1 
of torment! The note I owe Jorboc 
will be the bomb that will blow the 1 
wholo structure into the 
thing mustn’t happen!
■hall not!"

Again ho fell to pacing with the 
la regularity
Hia tortured mind reverted 

to the first mistake, years an 1 years 
»*o. the first miscalculation. then 
•Wiftly ran along the well-remember- 
ed ways of progressive disaster, cov
ered by deeper and still deepeh In
volvement In the mire. Every strug
gle to free hlmaelf had only sunk him 
farther and more hopelessly. At times 
there had been hope; then fresh mis- 

v fortunes had swamped him.
n«u. A°d aU lbose woary yean, the hlde-

oue farce of respectability, of outward 
18 ca,n? a°tl prosperlrr of Impeccable 

rectitude had bad to be lived through, 
worst of all. he bad been obliged to 
fsce bis wife with a «mile when the 
hear, had long since uled In him.

Again the man groaned in anguish. 
Better anything now, even the ulti
mate catastropher, than such n life!

Bsttur anything? Even the prison 
coll, the striped garb of Infa ay? The 
living death of the penitentiary? No. j 
no, not that! Never that! lie felt 
that come what might, he would bat- 
tls on and on forever If he could be
fore he would submit to that!

Yet the Jarboe note wai due to-mor
row It must bj met In the morning 
Kigbty-four thousand dollars In cash 
must be paid. The last stand-off had ! 
boon exhausted. No extension was ! 
possible. Cash waa needed now - I 
hard, cold, actual cash.

A shudder gripped him. Ilia lean 
and rather clerical-looking race — a 
pious-seeming face that had long been 
of sovereign value to him in bla pecu- I 
latlons—twitched nwoualy. ha pallor 

» fhuHy rings m the greeWah 
!**£>< tb*‘ «MP*1 through the electrlc- 
Hght ahada He blinked ominously.
™ ttlnt la tin eyes spohe volume, 
of evil.
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i Are In a Condition That May Lead 
to a Hopeless Decline.

'erhaps you hove noticed that your 
daughter in her • teens” has develop.

19 otten re-rtlees and 
txcnablc without apparent cause, in 
that case remember that the march 
u* years ,e leading her onto womun- 
nood, and that at uHb time a greet re- 
sponalbijlty rests upon you as a 
mother if your aaughter is pale, 
complains of weakness end depres- 
hion, feels tired out after a little ex
ertion: if she tells you of headache 
and backaches, or pain In the side do 
rot disregard these warnings, 
daughter needs the help that 
new, rich blood can give for she 
anaemic—that Is bloodless.

Should you notice any of these signs, 
lose no time, but procure for her Dr. 
Williams' Pink Plile, or. her un
healthy girlhood is bound to lead to 
unhealthy womanhood. i>r. Will tarns' 
Hnk Pills enrich the -aipoverlshod 
blood af girls and woman, and by ao 
doing they repair 'ha waste and pre
vent disease. They give to siokly. 
drooping girls hoaltn. brightness and 
charm, with color in the oheeke, 
•parking eyoe, a light step and high 
spirits. If >ur daughter shows any 
sign»: of a:iaen . insist that she begins 
to-day to cure herself by the use of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
K. Haskins. Latohford, Ont., snys: — 
**U would be impossible for me to 
apeak too highly ot Dr. Williams Pink 
Pilla. A few years ago ray health 
was such that my parents were ser
iously alarmed, 
and eoestantly 
much from headaches, and my trouble 
was aggravated by a bud cough. I 
tried several nedvetoes, but to no 
avail, and my friends thought I waa 
In a decline. Then Dr. Williams 
Pink Hlls were recommended and my 
mother got three boxes. They were 
the flnt medicine that really helped 
me, »nd » farther supply was got and 

bop tinned taking them for several 
they completely cured 

, thanks to Dr. Williams’ 
am ae healthy as any 

hern Ontario, and I am 
tp*tleaee that other girls
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The Practical Economy 
of Good Paint

( Good paint is never an expense, but a saving. By its use you 
save your buildings f.oni u steady deteriorate n in value.
Economy in painting d—iands the use of Quality Paint—Martin- 
Scnour “100/4 Pure” t . —the point diet protects and preserves. 
The use of cher • niaierials is a waste of money—a waste of time.

r
i
■ ARTIN-SENOURMiss llrace

M100°/o PURE” PAINT'
wears longest, cover» the ?rentcst surface (900 sq. feci per gel 
■nd because c£ ici even lcx;u;-i, tal.es least ib; wd is catU 
rpply. It is absolutely Cv-s~--^C—'"1CD>;
Zinc Oi iJe end h'jbcsl quality Liutccd Oil. Jj 
most economical point on the market
1 - r.o chances. Make your invci
on b ..Üdir-Cs, inside and
Scnojr "100% Pure” Paint "
Write for " Varmer’sC^jj 
Just w*t youlL^dHP*

waa pale. Ilstleos 
:uffered 9lived.
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Biéure by applying 
Bail coats of Martin-Tble, be reellaed, we. the crucial I 

momeal, lb* end ot everything unices I 
eons* bold play were nude. In * bind 
of daae he etared et tbe mercllu* tig. 
ore*. He etnicb them with hie tut 
Nothing ot *11 this must be known! 
Tbo Ile muet .UU be lived;

”*» b« bnew, .tin stood
tatoot Nobody even suspected hlm es 
yet. At long ee be could keep his 
bands oa the books ot tbe bonk be *5bt still be jeble to juggle the sc-

utolv twenUel thlnaJ—

f ÊfSf m 'Town and Country Homes*, 
fanning your painting. Mailed frM.mon

is IN-SENOÜR 6mby It"
* these pâlie through any 
aides, or by mall at SO 
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THE ALIBI
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Geo. Allan England
Aulkor of 'DukMi uad Down." "Ileyoud the tlreet 
Oblivion," "The Umpire is the Air." "Tbe Golden Blight." -The Afterglow," "Tbe Olme-Deiîctor".
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